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Restaurants, Personal Services
reopening dates set
Governor DeWine announced yesterday when restaurants and bars
in Ohio will be permitted to reopen. Outdoor dining may resume May
15 and dine-in services may resume May 21. HERE is the sectorspecific Restart Ohio protocol for restaurants and bars, and
HERE you will find a list providing guidance.
Governor DeWine also announced personal services such as hair salons, barbershops, day
spas, nail salons, and tanning facilities may reopen on May 15. HERE is the list of
mandatory and recommended best practices for personal services.
Let us know your reopening plans, so we can share and promote your business!
Email your reopening information today!

Member news & other resources
A CARES Act Forbearance Fact Sheet for Mortgagees and Servicers of FHA, VA, or USDA
Loans and FAQ’s for high-risk populations can be found HERE.
If you missed the Grow With Google “Manage Your Business Remotely in Times of
Uncertainty” livestream this week, here's a recording of the livestream you can
watch at your own convenience. Grow with Google is also sharing the following handouts and
tips: Google My Business; Handout for Small Businesses; Managing
Remotely.
Are you ready to reopen? Ohio SBDC and ODH have teamed up to create a special
“Preparing to Reopen” document. You can access it via the link above, or download it
and other documents, including the recently updated “Protecting Against COVID-19
Checklist for Businesses & Employers”on our special Back To Business Toolkit
page, located HERE.

CURRENT PREBLE COUNTY DATA: As of Thursday, May 7, Preble County Public
Health reported local numbers remained the same: a total of 28 confirmed and probable
cases of COVID-19. 25 cases were reported as having “recovered.” There have been 5
COVID-19-related hospitalizations and one confirmed COVID-19-related death.

